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September z, zozo

48o

The Board of Directors
Saleem Memorial Trust Hospital
[.ahore

Ladies and Gentlemen

DRAFT FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FoR THE YEAR ENDED JTJNE 3o, 2o2o

We enclose thr_ee- copies of the draft financial statements of Saleem Memorial Trust Hospital(the 'company') forthe year ended-Jun-e 3o, zozo together witt our a.at uuaii ."po.t to tt 
"members thereon, initialed by us for $e-p-urposes o,"f idenffication. w"-.rru[!u'piuu."a to

sign our report in the present or amended-form after:

a) the enclosed financial statemenls have been approved by the Board ofDirectors (Board)
and signed by the ChiefExecutive and anothei^tlirector designated fv tfr" go*i f". thi.
purpose;

b) we have seen the Board's specific approval for the items referred to in Annexure "A,, to
this letter;

c) we have received direct confirmations from the parties referred to in Annexure.B,tothis letter;

d) we have received the final draft of 'other Information' as defined in paragraph rz ofInternational Standards on Auditing ('ISA ) 7zo (Revised), irt 
"'- 

rrTuaito.',
Responsibilities Relating to Other Information,';

e) we have received a signed and stamped copy of the fina] trial balance that is in
agreement with the enclosed financial statements;

0 the date of authorization for issue of financial statements has been inserted in note z5
to the enclosed financial statements; and

d we have received the management representation letter signed by the Chief Executive
and chief Financial ofEcer of the company on the lines of f,re d#t;ilil;t;..

We take this opportunity
which are set forth in the

to-draw your attention to certain accounting and related matters,
following paragraphs:

A. F. FERGUSON & CO., Chartereil Accountants, q member rtr]rrt ofthe hDC netuork
23-C, Aziz Auenue, Canql Banlc, GuLberg-V, p.O-Box 39, Iallore_5jA6o, lokiston
Tel: +92 (42) JsZl s868-v / ss77 sz47-So fax: +gi i42) ssn {754 rowut.pwc.com/pk

EKARACHI TLAHORE s |SLAiTABAD
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2. RESPONSIBILITIES OFTHEBOARDOFDIRECTORSANDAT'DITORS TN
RELATION TO THE FINANCTAL STATEMENTS

The responsibilities of the independent auditors, in a usual examination of financial
statem€nts, are explained in the International standard on Auditing - zoo, .,overall
objectives of the Independent Auditor and the conduct of an Audit i"n accordance with
International standards on Auditing". while the auditors are responsible for forming and
expresfing their opinion on the financial statements, the responsibility for p.eparation ofthe
fina_r.rcial stgteme_nts is primarily that of the company's -urr"g"-"rrt in ac'coriance with
appJicable financial reporting framework, which includes the d"esign, implementation and
maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fresentation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether dut to fraud or error. The
management's responsibilities includg to provide the auditor with (i) all information, such as
records and documentation, and other matters that are relevani- to the preparation and
presentation of the financial statements; (ii) any additional information that the auditor may
reqrrest from the management and, where appiopriate, those charged with governance; and(iii) unrestricted access to those within thi-entty from whom 6e auditJr determines it
necessary to obtain audit evidence. The audit of the financial statements does not relieve the
management ofits responsibilities. Accordingln our examination ofthe books ofaccount and
records should not be relied upon to disclose all the errors or irregularities in relation to the
financial statements.

we would like to inform the Board that unless we have signed the auditor's report on these
draft financial statements, the same shall remain antl be deemed unaudited.

3. SIGMFICANTMATTERS

we set forth below significant matters, noted by us during the audit, which in our view
warrant attention of the Board:

S.1 Deferred grants

As referred to in note 9 to the enclosed financial statements, the company has received
grants/donations aggregating Rs 363.9r3 million during the year. uanagement has informed
us that such grants have been treated as 'restricted funis' for the"construction of the
c9mpany'9 hospital and for meeting the operating expenses in relation thereto on the basis
of a verbal understanding with the donori that such grants/donations shall be used for the
abovementioned purposes onIS however, there is nothing in writing that restricts the use of
such grants. Accordingly, such grants have been accounted for undelr the deferral method as
per the requirements ofAccounting Standard for Not-for-Profit Organizations (NpOs) issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of pakistan.

under these circumstances, we would request the Board to ratifu the management,s
assertions.

3.2 Deferred government grants

As stated in note rr to tJre enclosed financial statements, the companyhas obtained long term
loans during the year from commercial banks at concessional -uiket irrte.ert rates under
Circular No. 04 of 2o2o dated March 7, 2o2o issued by the State Bank of pakistan (,SBp').
The facility letters ofthese loans state that the concessional market interest rates are subj ect
to the written approval by sBP that is not yet available, however, the commercial banks have
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confirmed the markup at the concessional market interest rates. Consequently, in accordance
with tle requirements of IFRS for SMEs, the managet""t rr* ru*g"irid!;"rnment grants
9f Rs 89.548 million being the difference between Ihe loan proceedi*a1f," p.*"rt viue of
future cash oudlows of these loans, computed using the mariet int".oirrt"lJ. ri-ilar loans.

Under these circumstances, we would request the Board to rati$, the management,s
assertions.

Wq w\h to place on remrd our appreciation for tle courtesy and co-operation extended to
us by the company's personnel during the course of the audii.

Yours truly

encls
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Annexure '(A" to
our letter 48o dated
September 2,2o2o

SALEEM MEMORIAL TRUST HOSPITAL

DRAFT FINANCIAL STATE,MENTS FoR THE YEAR ENDED JuNE 30, 2o2o

List of items referred to in paragraph r(b) of our letter 4go dated septembe r 2, 2o2oi

Rupees

Fixed capital expenditure

All related party transactions as disclosed in the enclosed financial
statements

358722,449

Arccounting policies as referred to in notes 4.14 to 4.\6 to the enclosed
financial statements
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Annexure..B,
to our letter 48o dated

September 2,, zo2o
SALEBM MEMORIAL TRUST HOSPITAL

DRAFr FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED JUNE Bo, 2o2o

List of parties referred to in paragraph r(c) ofour letter 4go dated Septembe r 2, 2o2o;

Leeal Advisors

Riaz Ahmed, Saqib, Gohar & Co.
Zulfiqar Ahmed & Co.
Faisal & Partners

Suppliers

Haji Muhammad Shafi & Sons
DWP
Engineering Air Product
Engineering Control System
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INDEPENDENT AI.'DITONPS REPORT

To the members of Saleem Memorial Tfust Hospital (a Company set up under
section 4z of the C,omparries Act, 2017)

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the annexed financial statements of Saleem Memorial Tr.ust Hospital (the
Company), which comprise the statement of financial position as. at June 3o, zozo, and the
income and expenditure statement, the statement of comprehensive income, the statement of
changes in fund, the statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial
statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and othel explanatory
information, and we state that we have obtained all the information and explanations which, to
the best ofour knowledge and beliel were necessary for the purposes oftheiudit.

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the explar.rations given to us,
the statement of financial position, the income and expenditure statement, the statement of
comprehensive income, the statement of changes in fund and the statement ofcash flows together
with the notes forming part thereof conform with the accounting and reporting standaids as
applicable in Pakistan and give the information required by the Companiis Act, zorT (XIX of
zorT), in the manner so required and respectively give a true and fair view of the state of the
Company's affairs as at June 30, zozo aud ofthe surplus and other comprehensive income, the
changes in fund and its cash flows for the year then ended.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) as
applicable in Pakistan. Our responsibilities under those standards are further desciibed in the
Au4itor's Responsibiltttes for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of oul report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the International Ethics Standards Board for
Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants as adopted by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of Pakistan (the Code) and we have fulfilled our. other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with the Code. We believe that the audit evidence rve have obtained
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

Management is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
information included in the Directors' Report, but does not include the financial statements and
our auditor's report thereon. Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other
information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to r.ead the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or otherwise appears to be
materially misstated.

A. F. FERGIISON & CO., Chartered Accountants, a member firm oJ the hoC network
2S-C, Aziz Auenue, Canal Bank, Gulberg-V, p.O.Box Sg, Lahore-5466o, pakbtan
Tel: +92 (4e) SSV 5868-v / SS77 5747-So Fax: +92 (42) 3577 5754 tuwtu.pwc.com,/pk

.KARACHI .LAHORE 
" ISLAMABAD
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If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of
this other information, we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in this
regard.

Responsibilities
Statements

of Management and Board of Directors for the Financial

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation ofthe financial statements
in accordance with the accounting and reporting standlrds as applicable in Pakistan and the
requirements of companies Act, zorT (XIX of zorT) and for such internal control as management
determines is necessary to enable t}te preparation of financial statements that are fre-e from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company,s
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related io going concern
a_nd using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Board of directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Aufit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but
is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs as applicable in Pakistan will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error
and are considered material i{ individually or in the aggregate, theycould reasonablybe expected
to influence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial statements.

As part of an audit in aecordance with ISAs as applicable in Pakistan, we exercise pr.ofessional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence tJrat is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The
risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in ordel to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the pulpose of expressing
an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe Company's internal control.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going collcern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Conrpahy's ability to
continue as a going concern. Ifwe conclude that a material uncertainty exists, rve are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the finar.rcial statements
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modift our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
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the audit evidence obtained up to the date ofour auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe financial statements, including
the- disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underllng transactioni
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

we communicate with the board of director_s re-garding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant auait finahgi, includ'ing any significant i"n"G"i". i"
internal control that we identifu during our audit.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

Based on our audit, we further report that in our opinion:

a) proper books of account have been kept by the company as required by the companies
Act, 2ot7 (XIX of 2or7);

b) the statement of financial position, the income and expenditure statement, the statement
of comprehensive income, the statement of ehanges in fund and the staiement of cash
flows together with the notes thereon have beJn drawn up in conformity with the
companies Act, zorT (xIX of zorT) and are in agreement witli the books of account and
returns;

c) investments made, expenditure incurred and guarantees extended during the year were
for the purpose ofthe Company's business; and

d) no zakat was deductible at source under the Zakat and Ushr ordinance, rggo (XVIII of
rgSo).

The en_g_agement partner on the audit resulting in this independent auditor's report is Khurram
Akbar Khan.

A.F.F &Co.
Chartered Accountants

Lahore

Date: September 3, 2o2o



SALEEM MEMORIAL TRUST HOSPITAL
(a Company set up under seetion 4e of the Companies Act, zorT)

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT JUNE 3o, 2o1zo

Note
ASSETS

Non-current assets

Property and equipment

Current assets

'  Advances and short term prepayments
fncome tax recoverable
Short term investment
Cash and bank balances

FUND AND LIABILITIES

Fund balance

irlon-current liabiiities

Defe[ed grants
Long term finances
Deferred income - Govemment grants

Current liabilities

Curent portion of long term finances
Trade and other payables
Accrued markup

CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS 13

The annexed notes t to z6 form an integral part of these financial statements.

659,66t,oog 228,997,o4r

2 ,527 ,o29 ,564 \,798,2o3,29o

246,54&,69L 22BrVS,o2g

1,816,o15,804

3o9,036,192
B9,548,103

2,214,6oo ,o9g

5

2020
Rupees

1,864,o82

2,369,257

2OO,OOO,OOO

455,433,670

|,867A62,555 1,509,212,189

2O1g

Rupees

1,869,27o

2,217,3t6

224,9o4,455

6

7
8

9
1()

11

10

t2
14,557,794

46,856,S6o

466,42o
65,88o,274 45,633,239

_ 2,522,029,564 \Z3g,2o3,2go

uta /z?

1,463,794,962

ChiefExecutive Director
/L

r,465,794,962

45,@3,239



SAIEEM MEMORIAL TRUST HOSPITAL
(a Company set up under section 4e of the Companies Act, 2017)

INCOME AND EX'ENDIT,RE STATEMENT FOR THE 
'EAR 

ENDED ruNE Bo, 2o2o

2(}2()
Rupees

Note

rr,692,o67

(tt,692,o67)

(9336,o27)

27,278,847

(169,$8)

2(]tg
Rupees

5,838,488

(5,838,488)

(r+o,sse)

1,^,647,852

(32o,156)

Grant income

Administrative expenses

Finance cost

Other income

Other expenses

Surplus before ta-r<ation

Taxation

Surplus for the year

The annexed notes 1 to 26 form an integral part ofthese financial statements.

Chief Executive

9

74

15

t6

t7

r8

77,n3,662 77,787,743

_-___V,7n,662 t,187,143

4/r-- ZL-.

Director
/ 4"

fu^ry



SALEEM MEMORTAL TRUST HOSPITAL
(a Company set up under section 4z of the Companies Act, 2017)
STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSM INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE go, 2o2o

2020
Rupees

2O1g
Rupees

17,729,662 77,797,t43
Surplus for the y,ear

Other comprehensive surplus:

ftems thot maA be reclassifi.ed subsequently to income and expendtture statement

_, Items that uill not be reclassifi.ed subsequently to income and expenditure stotement

The annexed notes 1 to 26 form aD integral part ofthese financial statements

t(,ot ,,_

17,2n,662 rt.rSz.raq

Director 42Chief

Total comprehensive surprlus for the year

d___ /



Balance as on July r, zorg

Surplus for the year

Other comprehensive surplus for the year
Total comprehensive surplus for the year

Balance as on June Bo, 2<119

Surplus for the year
Other comprehensive surplus for the year
Total comprehensive surplus for the year

Balance as on June So, 2oeo

The annexed notes 1 to 26 form an integral par.t ofthese financial statements.

Rupees

217,587,886

tt,r87,r43

71,187,743

228,Z7S,ozg

17,7n,662

t7,773,662

246,548,691.

.a\
lqsd

ChiefExecutive
A/,*r -* /

Director

a/^-t+

1"

'^A-,LE 

EM MEMORTaL TRUST HOSP ITALta uompany set up under section 42 ofthe Companies Act, 2017)

STATEMENT oF CIIANGES IN FUND FoR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 3o, zozo



SALEEM MEMORIAL TRUST HOSPITAL
(a Company set up under section 4z of the Companies Act, 2017)

STATEMENT OF CASII FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED J[]NE go, 2o2o

Cash flows from operating activities

Cash (used in)/generated from operations
Income tax (paid)/refunded
Finance mst paid
Net cash (outflow)/infl6y 6.o- orerating activities

b,zzg,zzt)
(rsi,q4r)

O6T,st9)
(ro,6g8,zgo) 2t,Z6t,4go

Note

19

202()
Rupees

20a9
Rupees

zt,566,ozg

195,465

Cash flows from investing activities

'1 Purchase ofproperty and equipment
Profit received on bank deposits
Sale proceeds from property and equipment disposed off
Net cash outflow from investing activities

Cash flows fi:om financing activities

Grants received

Proceetls from long term finances
Net cash inflow from financing activities

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and eash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at tie begiming of the year
Effects ofexchalge rate changes on cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at the end ofthe year

':ri
aDnexed notes 1to z6 form a:l integral part oftlese finalcial statements.

atuL

Chief e

363,912,9o9
415,o4O,ooo

bsz,z6g,6sil (209,839,336)

(Tzt,z\z,r88)
11,382,852

3O,OOO

660,97o,747

778,952,909 66o,97o,74t

430,484,484 @71o7;o5)

249,627,562

2,383,99844,737
6ss,4gB,67o 224,9o4,455

The

Director 4.

(358,722,449)
20,952,754

224,9o4,455

al.*.^^ /



SALEEM MEMORTAL TRUST TIOSPITAL
(a Compa-ny set up under section 4z of the Companies Act, 2017)

-ltorEs ro AND F'RMTNG ,ART oF TIrE FTNAN.TAL STATEMENT* FoR THE 
'EAR 

ENDED JUNE 30, 2o2o

l. Legal status and nature ofbusiness

$leem Memorial Tfust Hospital (the 'compaay') is a public company limited by guarantee not having sbare capital aud wasrlcorporated iD Pakistan under section 4z oi th" i"p"uLa compan'ies brainance, 19g4 (trow compaDies Act, 20l7) oD octoberIt' zotz' The company's license under se"tioo 4z oith" coml"ii"" e"i rorz nu" r""r'."n"*Juy-tt 
" 
i-"",i.iti"" 

"rra 
n*"r,rrg"commission of Pakistan ('sECP') for a term ofthree years rito i"pi"i"p"i 

"s, 
,oro. ur" ."gi.[."a-o-i]" ot trr" company issituated at 3r-e, Gulberg rr, Lahore, pakista:. The 6;ililr"".'i;;;ea_ witr ttre primarf ;;j;;il^;p."rrrte rrearth byestablishing, owning, operatiDs. maitrtainiug, funding, sulio#og *i p-rioiog heatth care facilities, establishments, units andproducts iucluding hospitals aad other like facilitie-s' or'service! 

"," 
iu" co-p-y iDtends to apply its surplus ald iuconretowards the above objects and prohibits the payment of any dividena or surplus to it" ,o.rrrt".r.'fLu io-pury l. a Not-For-Profit organisation under section z(36) of the io"o"r. r*bialn"rr*, 2oo1 aud its surplus, if any, is carried forward to the

;;H:;::ifi:L.'"d 
is not available for appropriation. rh" a;;;;ol, i" 

"u,.eotry "o,li*l"rg i l,"rp,ia at Mauza chuns

2, Basis ofprepatation

2,1 Statement of complianee

Ttrese financial statements have been prepared in accordance with tre accouuti[g aad reportiug standards as applicable inPakistan' The approved accounting and reportiug standards appricabre in pakistan cimprise of:

- Iutemational FinaDcial Reporting staudard for srnall aad Medium-sized EDtities ('IFRS for sMEs,) issued by theIntematioral Arcouutiug St4udards Board ('IASB,) as notified under the Corapani";;;, ;;

- AccouDting Standard for Not-for-Profit organizations (Accountirg standard for Npos,) issued by the Instituteof Chartered AccouDtants of pakistan as notified underthe Cornpaui;s Act, 20t7; and

- Provisions ofand directives issued under the Co[rpauies Act, zor7.

Wlrere provisions of and directives issued urrder the Conlp:njs5 Act,.2ol7differ frorn IFRS for SMEs ot. the Accourtiugstandard for NPos, the provisious ofand directives issued u"a".trr" co"rpurr", *i, "-ii"""i"",, rr1"i"""a.

3. Basis of measurement

3'1 These financial statemgnt have been prepared uuder the historical cost convention, except for recoguition ofcertain financial innuments at amortised cost.

S.z Criticalestimatesandjudgements

The preparation of fiDaBcial statements requires the use of accounting estimates which, by definitiou, will seldom equal theachral results. Maragemeut also ueeds to exircise judgemeot in 
"ppfyio! 

tn" co_f";;;;;;#,tr8;;l*;

This note provides an overview of the area that involved a hither degree ofjudgemeut or complexity, and of items which aremore likelyto be materially adjusted dueJo.th: e.:ti:1ates_andl"rmp"tioo" to.ning out to be wrotrg. Detailed informatiou about** oLe*: 
-dTates and judtements is iucluded iu other not* i6g;th", *ith information about the basis of calculation foreach affected line item in the finaDcial statemeDts.

Useful lives and residual values of operatiug fixed assets _ note 4,r

Estimates and jufuements ale coutinlally evaluated. They are based ou historical experience and other factors, includingexpectations of filtue events that may have a financial impact on the Company and ttrat are believed to be reasonable uuder thecircumsta[ces.



A, Summary of significant accounting policies

The significant accoulting policies.adopted in the preparation of these fi*ancial staterrents are set out belo.*. These policieshave been consistently apptied to an trre ye"r" p."."iii, uii"-* itherwise stated.

4.1 Property and equipment

4.1.r Operating fixed assets

operating fixetl assets, except for freehold land, are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation aud auy identified impairmentloss. Freeholil larld is stated at costless 
"ry 

la"otin"a l^p"i.."ri f"*.
Depreciation is charged to income applyiug reducing balance method to w te offthe cost over estimatecl useful life ofthe asset.Depreciation on adilitions to operatirig fixed assetsls chargeJfiom the rnonth iu which the assJ islvailable for use, while ,odepreciatiol is charged for the month iu rvhich the asset is jisp"r"a ,f.

A[ asset's ca[yiug amount is rvritteu do!flr iDmediately to its recoverable arnount if the asset's carryiug au.rouDt is gr.eater tl]aD
^\ its estimated recoverable arnouut.

subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amoult or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, ouly when it isprobable &at future economic l:enefits associated 
-with 

the item will flow to tlr" cr*p".y;;JJ; cost of the item cau berneasured reliably' All other rePair alrd maiutelance costs are iucluded in the ir"on 
" 

urrd'a*p*aiture statement duuilg tl.repeliod in rvhich tley are incurred.

The gain or loss on disposal or retiremeut of an asset represeuted by tle difference between tle sale proceeds and the carryingamount ofthe asset is recognized as au in"o*" o, 
"*tr "oie.

4,a.2 Capital rvork-in-progress

Capital work-in-progress is stated at cost less any ideutified impairmeut loss. AII expenditure counected lyitr specific assetsiucurred duriug installation and construction period are carriitl under capital work-in-progress. These are transferred tooperating fixed assets as and when ttrese are avJable foruse.

4.2 Trade and other payables

'l
Trade and other payables are obligati6ns to pay for g
from suppliers. Trade aud other payables are recog
using tl.re effective iDterest method.

4.3 Donations in kind

Assets receired as donations are recognised at fair value at the date ofacquisition.

4.4 Income recognition

The Cornpanyfollorvs ileferral method ofaccouutitrg for cootributions aud grants.

- Exterually restricted contributions and grants are deferred as uon-current liabilities aDd recognized as revenLlerthen related expenses are incurred.

- ulrestricted coutributions and grants are recognized as received or receivable ift}te amount to be received can bemeasured reliably and collectiou ofthe same is reasonably assured.

oods or services that have been
nized initially at fair value aud

:l
..1..1

acquiredrin the ordinary course ofbusiness
subsequently measured at amortised cost

Iucome fiom grants that arc related
over the periods aud in the proportiotr

to_ depreciable assets are recoguized in income aud expenditure statemert
s in which depreciation expense on those assets is recognized.



Grants that are received or become receivable as compensatiou for expenses incurred or for the purpose of givingimmediate financiar suDport to the comp"rt;;ith;'tut*Jr"r"i"j.i.", 
"r"."cognized 

as income in the periodin which these are received or become receivable.

ffffi6!:,l*rg.Htr 
is accrued on a time proportion basis bv reference ro the principal outstanding and the

4.4,a Restricted contributions

Restricted contributions are based on-agreements, contracts, or other understandiug, rvhere the co1ditious for receipt of theirnds are linked to a performauce, of i service o, oth", p.o"".r, Revenue is, therefore, not recognized in tie iucome andexpenditure statement, until there is reasouable assurance iharthe coatributi;;;lj-;;;;"'i""d,"u"id th" 
"orditior* 

stipulatedfor its receipt have been complied with. sr"n 
"ont 

iuutlon" 
"ie 

recognized onlyto th" u"t"nt tt uiinu company has provided therelevant services or performance. on receiving any restricied. 
"irrt.iUrtior, 

tt 
" "o"t.ib;ti;;;";it"d to the deferred grant outhe statement of financial position. Thereafte-r, o" 

" 
ry"i"n 

",l" 
r"ri., uo;orou"a;q;i;r"ri a iil, .,,"rri"r, has bee. spe't o,agreed restricted activities is transferred to the income account iu the incorne and experaitr." ,Li"**t.

4,4.2 Unrestficted contributions

un]estdcted cotrtributions are directly credited to iqcome aud expenditure statement if the amouut to be received cau bemeasureil reliably and collection ofthe same is rcasonably assured.

4,5 Financial liabilities

All finaucial liabilities are recognized at the time when the company becomes a party to the coutractual provisions of theinshument.

A flnaucial liabitity is de-recoguized wheu the obligation ulder the liability is discharged, cancelled or expired. when anexistiug financial liability is replaced by auother from the same lender on 
"ut.t*tl"ity' aiirJi"rii't".,r" or the terms of a,existing liab ity are substa[tially modified, such au exchauge or modification is t."ut"d ;; d;"o;tion of the origiDal liabilityaud the recognitiou of a nerv liability and the difference iI tie respective carryirg amouuts is r?coguized in the incoure a'd,^. expeDditure statement. 

i !r,il

4.6 Offsefting offinancial assets and liabilities

Fiuancial assets and liabilities are offsetand tre net amount is reported iu the fitraucial statenents ouly when there is a legallyeuforceable right to set offthe recognized anouDt and the company intends either to settle on a ,rei basis or to realize the assetsaud to settle the Iiabilities sinr ulta u eously.

Iucome tax expense comprises current aqd deferred tax. Income tax- is charged or credited to inconre and experditurestatemeBt except to the exteDt that it relates to items recognized directly in oth". ion pr"t 
"n.ir" i,1J=oniJlr'runa, in *t i"t, 

""ruit is recognized iu other compreheusive iucome orfuud.

Current

Taxation

Provision of curreut tax is based ou the taxable income for the year determined in accordance with the prevailing law fortaxation of iEcome' The charge for current tax is calculated usin! prevailing ,* ."t", o. to .u,es expected to apply to thesurplus for tre vear if enacted. The charge for current tax also indudt adiusimen*, *t 
"." "orai+.ad 

necessary, to provisiou,A for tax made in previous vears ari"ing f.; 
""s"r"m";t"i.".Jar.irg tlru year for such years.(lr

4.7



Ieferred

)eferrett tax is accouated for usiug the balance sheet liabilitlr mettrod in respect of all temporary differences arising from
differences between the carrying amount of assets and liabilitiL in the financiil statements aad the corresponding tax basesIsed in &e computatiou of the ta:<able income. However, ttre deferred. tax is not accouuted for if it arises from initial
reeo8nition of a]r asset or liability itr a Eansaction ottrer than a business combination tlat at the time of trausaction neittrer
affects accounting nor taxable income or deficit. Deferreal tax liabilities are generally ,""ognir"d for a]l taxable temporary
differences aad deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probaile that Lxable-income will be available against
vhich the deductible temporary differences, unused tax losses and tax credits can be utilized.

Deferred tax is calculated at the rates that are expected to apply to the period when the differences reverse based on the tax
rates ttrat have been enacted or substantiatly enacted by the reporting date. Deferred tax is charged or credited in the iucome
atrd expeEditure statement except in the case of items credited or charged directly to other comf,reheusive income or fuud in
which case it is included in other comprehensive income or fund.

,.\ 4.a Deferred grants

Crants relating to costs are deferred anil recognised in the income and erAenditure statement over tfie period uecessary to
natch witl the costs that tiey are intended to compeDsate.

Grauts relating to property and equipment are included in nou-current liabilities as deferred grauts and are credited to tlle
income and expenditure statemeut to match the depreciation of tie related assets.

4.9 Provisions

Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past eyeuts, it is
probable that an oudlow of resoulces embodlng ecouomic benefits will be required to settle tle obligation and a reliable
estimate of the amount cau be made. Provisions are reviewed at each reporting ilate aud adjusted to reflect the curr.elt best
estimate-

a)

Foreig{ currency lransactions 4rrd translation
I

Functional and presentation currency

Items included in the financial statements of the Company are measured usiug the currency of the prinary economic
etrvirolment iu which the Company operates (the functional curreucy). The financial statements ar.e presenied in Pak Rupees,
which is the Colrpany's functional and prese[tation currency.

Foreign currency talsactioDs are trauslated into Pak Rupees using t}le exchange rates prevailing at the dates of the
trausactious. Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the settlement of such transactioDs and irom the translation at
year eud exchange rates of monetary assets and liabilities deuominated in foreign currencies are recognized in the income and
expenditure statement.

b) Tralsactions and balances

4.11 Cash and cash equivalents

Cash anil cash equivalents comprise cash iu hand, deposits held at call with banks and other short ternl highly liquid
investrnents h'ith original maturities ofthree months or less that are readily convertible to knowu amounts of caslr and which
are subject to au iDsigaificant risk of ehanges in value.

4.10



Lr) post emplolrment benefits

Ttrtmain features ofthe plan operated by ttre company for its employees are as folows:

D eined contribution plan _ provident fund

Ttree is a defined contributory-provident fund for all permare[t employees. Equal mont]ly contributions are made by the.- Conpany and the employees at the d;;;-";;#"Hff: #;;

4.41 Contingent liabilities

":"1,,t* 
for wa€es and salaries including nonenonetary beuefits &ataftrrleendorthlp".ioaio*ni"itr"",,iprov"u,i*a]itii,"ffiffi;i:"f""::"j-T:"Tifl:lr:l"j'l#ffx:i:"#::,j,;

19 l: .tod of tbe reporting perioa and, are mea;;,"d;#""ffirr";".1r.","0 ,o o" paid wheu i1.," riubriti", are se.led. TheI ra urtres are preseDted as curent emproyee beuefit obiigatio* ir ill.L***, rf financiar position.

ttrere is a possible obligation that arises from past eveuts and whose existence will be confirmed ouly by the
[fif&:"":t 

nou occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the *r,t 
"i or tr,"

' there is preseut ohliSation trat arises frorn past ev-euts but it is not probable that aD outflow of rcsouriesembodying'econornic benefits will be required';settle the obrigatiou ,. irr"1,""rri 
"i 

trre obrigation cannot bemeasured wiih sufficierrt reliability.

4.a4 Government grants

^ 
G.a lrls lion the Sovernlnent are recognised at their fair value in income ald expenditure statement *here there is a reasonable'assLrnncethatlhegrantwillbereceivedandthecompaufhascompliedwirJ.raJiar".L;;;;;;;l;;b.Granrcreceivedwber.ethtj
conuauv has )'et to complv with-all atta"hdd 

""nlil;;"-;; ,"**,1."u * 
" 

ri"lli"y *irr" ,i",",r#riof fiuauciar positiou a'dreleased to income when all attached condl,i"r"ir"r.i."r'."rrpji"a *itfr.

4,aS Borrorvings

Borrowings are iecognised initiallv at ttre trausactioD p'ice (that is, the preseut value of cash payable to the ba,k, ir:cludingtraDsaction costs)' Borrowi,ss 
"t" 

.uu..qr"otif ,i"#;;ffi;':"st. Inrerest expeuse is recognised on ure basis of Lheeffective interest metbod and is incrudea ii n""""" 
"""t" 

i, u"iri".,i" 
"ra 

*nenditure statement-

4.2 Employee benefib

a-) Short term obligations

4.t6 Borrowing costs

Property arrd equipment

2020
Rupees

- note 5.1

- note 5.2

t97,4oo,o79

1,669,962,476

196,242,J54

1,312,469,835

1,862 B62,SSi 1,5O9,212,t89

Coningetrt liability is disclosed rvheu:

All borrowiug costs are recoguised in income and expenditure statement iD the period in which they are iDcurred,

t.

Operating fixed assets

Capital work-in-progress

20tg
Rupees
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Capital work-in-progress

Opening balance

Additions during the year
Oosiag balance

5,2.a This comprises ofthe following:
Advances to suppliers

Civil works

Machinery and equipment

6. Advances and short t€rm prepaliments

- 
Adyances to employees - considered good
Prepayments

Receivable from coltactors - cousialered tood
Accrued profit on baak deposits

Cash and bank balances

At banks - saving accouuts
Cash in hand

MCB Bank Limited
MCB Islamic Bank Limited

8.S

I Deferred grants

Openiug balance - net of accumulated amortisation
Received durlng the year

Amortised duriug tle year

Closing balance

- note S.2.1 _--]l,59.,!2, 4?S_ _rst:4qg&s

2(]2()

Rupees

1,512,469,885 592,668,843

o 2

50,182590
r,206,589,579

413,185,9o8

36,o53,o64
888,928,98o

382488,391
1,669,962,476 1,312,469,835

1O,OOO

740,41^6

837,933

275,733

r,864,o82 1,869,22o

g2o,42r

921,31O

27,539

7

a

This represeuts a Term Deposit Receipt wittr a commerciar bank carrying mark-up at tre rate of 6.94g% petannum and will mature on JuIy 3r, zozo.

8.1
i

I

8.2

These bear maik up at the rates ranging ft<im
ll 3.28% to 12.65% (2o]]: 4.22% to tt%) per annum.

This includes deposits held with the follorving related parties:

2020
Rupees

- Botes 8.1to 8.3

- notes 9,1to 9.4
- uote 9.5
- note 9.6

2020
Rupees

455,381,213

52,457

2O19

Rupees

224,856,r.os

48,3s2
455,458,6Z0 224,9o4,45s

2Oag

Rupees

821,2o2

45,522,t^66

12,644,959

956,402

46a93A69 13,6o1,361
:

This iucludes ar amouut of Rs 4'400,oo-o (2019: Rs 23,400,ooo) under lien of the bank against Suaranteesissued on behalfofthe Company as referred toin D;te 13.;:'-

2020
Rupees

1,463,294,962

363,912,9o9
(11,692,067)

8o8,662,709

660,97o,24t
(s,838,488)

r,816,o15,804 1,463.7q4.a62

2Oa9

Rupees

2O,-g

Rupees



- note 9.1.1

2,5OO,OOO

3,8,f,'747
2O,OOO

1,25O,OOO

46o,ooo
11,888,98o

11O,OOO,OOO

95,OOO,OOO

3,OOO,OOO

lO,OOO,OOO

202()
Rupees

3o7,622,312
8,ooo,ooo

48,29o',597

--j@ea2b99-

22,122,219

12,OOO,OOO

1,OOO,OOO

2O,OOO,OOO

1,o56,858

lOO,OOO,OOO

20O,OOO,OOO

50,OOO,OOO

2O19
Rupees

5o3,269,358
19,OOO,OOO

138,7o1,383

---959-il9ul-

21o,785,o51

5,838,488

2020
Rupees

9,L Includes amounts received from the follolving related parties:

Mr Shahzait Saleem - Chief Executive

Mr Raza Mansha - former Director

Mr Faisal Farid - Director

Ms SebarAdil - Director

Mr Yahya Saleem - Director
Ms Shermeen Yahya - close family member of Director

Mr Ailil Mehmood - close family member of Director

Ms Ayesha Shahzad - close family member of Chief Executive

Ms Mehak Ailil - close family member of Director

SMTH(UK)
Nishat (Chunian) Limited - due to commor ilfuectorshiP

Nishat Chuuian Power Limited - due to common directorship

NC Eutertaiument (Private) Limited - due to common directorship

MCB Bauk Liuited - due to commou directorship

MCB Islamic Bank Limited - due to common ilirectorship

Adamjee Insurance Company Limited - due to common directorship

2O,OOO,OOO

lO,OOO,OOO

g.La

: 9.6

__!9-]79,o71_

The Company's chiefexecutive is member of tlis entity. The registered of6ce ofSMTH (UK) is situated at z Higher

Drive, PURLEY, CRB 2HE. It is incorporated in Wales, United Kiugdom.

Includes donations in kind amounting to Rs 11,888,980 (2019: Rs 10,758,858) that represent medical equipment

and construction material.

Includes donations amounting to I{s 11,888,980 (2019: 10,758,858) received fiom foreitn couutdes while the

remaiDiEg R! 352,023,929 (2o18: Rs 65o,2u,883) is from local sources.

9.2

9.3

9.4

9.5

OpeniDg balance
Amortized during the year

Closing balauce

Contributions by major sources

Accumulated amortisation on deferred grants

216,623,s39
1r,692,o67

This represents grant for construction ofthe hospital and its current ard future operating expenses

2020

228,315,6o6 ___^6e4,s99_

Rupees
2O,.9

Rupees

174,781,65s
152,812,331

327,593,986

159,74L,655
15,o4O,OOO

1tl. Long term firrances

These have been obtained from the follorving finaucial institutions:

Habib Bank Limiteil
Meezau Bank limited

Cu[eut poftiou shorvn uuder current liabilities

1o.1 This represents the following:

Refinance facility for combating COVID-Ig
Term loal for renewable energy

- Bote 10.1

- note 1o.2

- note 10,1.1

- note 10-1.2

--ll4!_-455- 
-

2()L9
Rupees

Corporate eotities
Foundations/NPOs
Iudividuals

(t8,ss7 ,794)

___jq943!l9?_



10.1.1 This represents long term loan under State Bauk of Pakistan's Refinauce facility for combating COVID-19 obtained
{r,r the purpose offiuancing agaiust existing equipment of hospital and purchase of refurbished equipurent, provided the saure
are used in creation of special facilities/isolation wards to deal with COVID-19. It cardes a fixed mark-up at 1.5% per aDnurr,
pyable quarterly. The priucipal amount is repayable in g equal semi-anuual installments commenciug from June 30, 2o2r.
'Ihis facility is secured against charge over ttre fixed assets of t}re Company aud personal guarantee of the Chief Executive
Officer. The presentvalue of cash flows uuder ttre loan agreemetrt have been discounted at a rate of9.zz% per annum.

aie reconciliation ofthe carryiug amount ofloan is as follows: 20,'9
Rupees

Opening balarce
Beceipts during the year

Discounting adjustrneut
Uuwinding ofdiscouut on liability

Opeuing balance

Receipe during the year

Discounting aaljustment

Uuwinding of discount on liability

Habib Bark Limited - Refiaance facility for combatin8 COVID-19

Meezan Bank Limited - Refinance facility for combating COVID-19

- [ote 11

- uote 15

20O,OOO,OOO

(4o,298,686)

40,341

-----159!4.5ss---------------- -
10.1.2 This represeuts a term loan for establishing a solar power plant at hospital site. It carries mark-up at the rate of
tbree morttrs Karachi Ioter Bank Offereal Rate ('KIBOR) plus t.z5% per aruum, payable quarterln The mark up rate charged
duriug tle year on the outstanding balauce ranges from p.4fl to 14.80% per annum (2019: Nil). The principal amouut is
repayable in zo equal semi-annual in$_;rllmputs.eudiug on December 3t, zoz9. This facility is secured aSainst charge over the
fixed assets of the Company and persoual guarantee of ttre Chief Executive Officer.

The reconciliation of the carryiug amount ofloan is as follorvs: 2020
Rupees

20a9
Rupees

15JO4O'ooo

ao.? This rep_resents loDg term loan under State Bauk of Pakistan's Refinance facility for combating COVID-19 obtained
for Lhe purpose offiuancing agiinst exisiiug equipment ofhospital and purchase of refuriiiihed equipntent, pr;videa the sanre
are used in creation of special facilities/isolation wards to deal rvith COYID-19. It carlies a mark-up at o% per aruum. The
priucipal auount is repayable in r8 equal semi-annual installmeuts commenciug from February rz, zozr. This facility is
secured against znd rankitrg charge over all preseDt aud future fixetl assets of the Company, The present value of cash flows
underthe loan agreement have been discouDted at a rate ofto.tz% per annum.

The leconciliatiou ofthe carrying amouut ofloau is as follorvs: 202(J 2O19

RupeesRupees
I

- note 11

- uote 15

2OO,OOO,OOO

U9,249,4r7)
2,067,748

152,812,331

11 Deferred income - Governnent granta

As referred to in note 9 to these financial statements, the Company received long tenn loans at concessional Dtarket iuterest
rates uuder Circular No. 04 of 2o2o dated March 7, zozo issued by State Bauk of Pakistan. The purpose ofthese loans was to
help combat the impact of COVID-1g by introducing emergelcy support for hospitals and medical centers by providing Isla[ric
refinance facility to develop capacity for treatneut ofinfected patients of COVID-19. Siuce the Company had not comptied vritl:
the condition of constructiou of COWD-l9 facility as ofthe reporting date, it has deferred the income relating to the followiug
governmelrt grants:

2020
Rupees

40,298,686

49,249,4r7

-----!9649193

20a9
Rupees

- note 10.1.1

- note 1o.2

202()
Rupees

Opening balance
Receipts iluring the year



a: Trade and other payables

Pryable to contractors anil suppliers

Provident funcl payable

Mitiholiling tax payable

A:crued liabilities

3o,517,894
rro,472

1,042,5o1

15,185,693- trote 12.1

- note 14.1

- Dote 5.1

202()
Rupees

20t9
Rupees

40,556,147

1,871,828

639,638

2,565,626

,-2.r This includes an amount of Rs 20,773 (zor9: Rs rz,r5o) payable to Nishat (Chunian) Limited, a related party (due

to common directorship) on accouat of shared expenses.

13 Contingencies ald commitments

13.1 Contingencies

The Additional Commissioner Inland Revenue ('ACIR') through an amendment order dated January 18, 2019

raised a demard of Rs 13,938,716 (iucludiug default surcharge of Rs 4,942,339) againstthe Compauy for Tax Year

zor5 on the basis that the Cornpany tlid not eujoy the status of a Non Profit Organisation ('NPO') under sectiou

z(36) ofthe IncoDre Tax Ordinarce, zool (Ordinatrce) for the saiil tax year alil hence, it could rot claim ta"r credit

of 1oo% of t}re tax payable uuder section rooC of the Ordinance. Being aggrieved, the Company filed an appeal

dated Febrrary 2, 2ot9 before the Commissiouer Inland Revenue (Appeals) against the abovementioned order

that is pending adjudicatiou. Management believes that there are strong grounds that tie matter shall be

ultimately ilecided in the Company's favour. Ilence, no provision for tie above amount of fu 8,938,716 has beer
made in these finalcial statemetrts.

46,856,560 45,633,239

o19

Rupees

5,189,949

1,798,1,4r

13,837

2,27o,3O6

352,61^4

572,o83

389,184
1,1o5,953

5,838,488

6oo,ooo
29,946

6o o,o oo

^. 
(,

Bauks have also issued the following guarantees on behalf of the Cornpany in favor of:

- Director Excise anil Taxation, (arachi amounting to Rs 5,ooo,ooo (zo19: Rs r5,ooo,ooo)

- Collector of Customs, Karachi amounting to Rs B,4oo,ooo (2o19: Rs 8,4oo,ooo)

13.2 Conmilrnents in respect of

(i)

2420
Rupees

a4. Adminislrative expenses

I

t

(ii)

Salaries and otler benefits

Legal aud professional charges

Travelling and couveyauce

IIrsurance

Advertisement

Depreciatio[ on operating fixed assets

Entertainment
Other expenses

14.L Legal and professional charges

Legal anil professional charges include the followiug in respect of
auditors' services (excluding sales tax) for:

- Statutory audit
- Out of pocket expenses

3,325,533

1,o55,915

t76,s6o

2o8,32o

4o8,9C2
663,258

________99,e 46_ __999p9o

1]^,692,o67

Letters ofcredit for capital experditure ofRs 5,697,ooo (2019: Rs 4,202,937)-

lrl



L5 Finance cost

IJnviuiting of discourt on liability

Irruest on long term finaDces

Bark charges

t6 Other income

Iuome on bank deposits

Inome from tenders

S cBp sales

''. t7. other exPenses

Los on ilisposal ofoperatin8 fixed assets

Exchange loss

Ta-xation

,Surplusfortheyear
1 Adjnstr:ent for non-cash charges aud otber items:

' Amortisation of deferred frant
L Exchange loss

Ioss on disposal of operating fixed assets

Depreciation on operating fixed assets

Finance cost

Profit on bank deposits

Deficit before working capital changes

- uotes to.L.t and
to.2

202()

Rupees

2O19

Rupees

2,102,O89

998,66o

295,278 140,553

3,336,027 140,553

t

2t,228,487

5,ooo

45,360

:.r,382,852

265,ooo

zt,z7B,B47 1,647,852

169,158

11,O33

3O9,123

169,158 32O,r^56

2O,'9

Rupees

The Company being a Not-For-Profit organisation is allowed a tax credit equal to one hunilred per cent of the tax payable,

io"Uaiog ^ioi*o*iax 
and fiual taxes, under section tooC ofthe hcortre Tax Oralinance, 2oo1. Cousequently, no provision for

taxation has been matle in these financial statemeDts.

19. Cash (used in)/generated frorn operations 2()20

Rupees

q,n3,662,.

i

{u,69z,o5?)
169,158

s72,o83

3336,o27
(2r,228,487)

11,tBZ,t4S

(s,838,488)

3o9,723

11,O33

4o8,9o2

(11,382,852)

(11,o6s,62D (5,305,139)

Effeet on cash flow due to working capital changes:

Decrease/(increase) iu advances and short tenn prepayments

Decrease in other receivables

Increase in trade and ottrer payables

20. Cash and cash equivalents

Short term iDvestment

Cash and bankbalances

28o,92t

1,oo9,432

(r,24S,96r)

s35,462
27,s81,663

1,290,353 26,82t,164

(g 
'zzg'zzr)

2r,566,o25

2OO,OOO,OOO

455,433,670 224,9o4,455

655,433,670 224,904,455

18.



21. Remuneration of Chief Executive, Directors and Executives

2020 2Ot9

Chief
Executive Directors Executives

9,467,612

628,695

38,75o

r42ts96

315,607

Chief
Executive

Directors Executives

Rupees

Managerial remuueratiou

Fuel reimbursement

Mobile allowance

Leave encashment

Po6t emplolment benefit
Prcvid'eut fu nd contributiou

9$96,692
622,262

44,5s3

269,272

283,185

10,593,o6o 1o,615,9o9

1 10 4Number ofpersons 1

Transactions rvith related parties

The related parties comprise directors, key ruanagement persouuel and entities having common directorslrip with the
Company. Key ma[ageEleut personnel are those persons having authority and respousibility for planning, directing a]rd
cotrtolling ttre activities of the entity, directly or iuilirectly, including auy director (whether executive or otherwise) of that
entity. The Company iu the normal course of business carries out tansactions with various related parties. Amoutrts due from
aail due to related parties are shown under receivables and payables respectiyely. Related parties with whom the Company had
entered itrto tralsactious or had arralgemeuts/agreements in place during the year have been disclosed in relevaDt Dotes to
these finaucial statements. Significant transactions lyith related parties have been ilisclosed in the respective notes to these
financial statements otler than the follorriug: I l

!-l1lrttl

Rupees

20t9
Rupees

i) Key management personnel

Shared cost charged by Nishat (Chunian) Limited

1 7

2020

1o,593,o6o

83,899

1o,615,9o9

262,792ii)

Number of employees

2()20 2OA9

Total number ofeurployees as at June 3o 3o

Average number of employees during ttre year 26 13

Disclosure relating to Provident fund

As of June 30, 2o2o, there are no iuyestments of ttre Provident fund ancl the only assets of the Provideut fund are a bauk
balance in a special account opened by the Compauy for this purpose in a scheduled bank and the amount receivable from the
Company as referred to in note 12 to ttrese financial statements. Therefore, it is in compliance with sectiou 218 of the
Companies Act, 2017 aud the conditions specified tlereunder.

22

fre aggregate amount charyed iD t]le fitrancial statements for the year for remuueration, including certaiD benefits to the
C\ief Executive, directors and executives of t}te Company are as follows:



zi, Impact ofCOVID-19 on the financial statements

The paudemic of cowD-9^ftat has rapidly-spreld all across the world ha1 not only endangered humau lives but has alsoadversely impacted the global economv' bn M;ch 23;;;;,-dovernment ofthe puujaL annouiced a temporary Iockdown as ameasure to reduce the soread of tle c6vlors * "tlrlt "i*"hrch 
constructioD;;il, trili,a J" n.r,ed. on Apr, r3, zozo,' after implementiag all necessarv standard operatinf ;;;;.". (sops) ;;tr;;rc th" ,":r"fr li 

"n" 
staff a,d workers, tre: Compauy resumed constmctioo ,no.t-"t U" nirpita?i* iil'Co*p_, also received Iong teJnioaas at concessional market- #Ji1"iilil?,o**ti3[flI *'-"'*'"-;;fi;;;?:"r"o,o i.i,"i rv st"," n",r "tiJr.i-. rhe purpose or these roansi;;;.;;;;;"ffi#T{!:l!i,.:_!,,,"!,}i:"*:xfl1xx..r4:liru*,Lfg,*r.ilt#;""::1i*i:,#,",#

managemeut has assessed the accountiri i.pri*ti*" 
"irrr"." 

a*a"p-,i . 
""rln" 

fi;;;;i"l'"'r;t"*""ts, however, accordingto management's assessmen! there is n"iigrin""", 
"*"""t#impact of the effects of cowD-rg on these fiDancial statementsotherthar which is disclosed in note u r" d;;fi;;iil;;i*".

26. Date ofapproval offinancial statements

h.I
These financial statements $€re approved on

ChiefExecutive

A^r\b{n 2-oLo
by &e Board of Directors of tlre Compauy

A./.---,o,.--
Director

4 4^
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